
The Rainbow ... 

   a Species at Risk in Canada

This species has been assessed as Endangered 
by the Committee on the Status of Endangered 
Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC). It is listed under 
the Species at Risk Act (SARA) as Endangered, 
and was afforded protection under the Act as of  

March 2013. Additional protection is also 
afforded through Ontario’s Endangered Species 
Act, 2007. As required under SARA, a recovery 
strategy and an action plan have been for this 
species.

The Rainbow (Villosa iris) is one of Canada’s 54 
freshwater mussel species and belongs to the family 
Unionidae. It is a small, pretty looking mussel that gets 
its common name, “Rainbow”, from the shimmering, 
iridescent inside of its shell. The Rainbow can also be 
recognized by the following features:

Narrow, long and oval-shaped shell;

Average length is 5.5 cm; 

Low and rounded along the back (posterior) ridge;

Low and compressed beaks; sculpture contains 
four to six bars;

Medium-sized, well developed hinge teeth;

Yellow, yellowish-green or brown shell with many 
broken, dark green rays of differing widths; and

Inside of shell (“nacre”) is shimmering, silvery 
white.

General description

 
Freshwater mussels are molluscs, soft-bodied animals without a skeleton (invertebrates), that live on the bottom of streams, rivers, lakes and ponds. They use a muscular 
foot to burrow and crawl and have a pair of hinged shells.  Mussels are filter feeders — nature’s water purifiers — and are food for other wildlife like fishes, otters, mink, 
muskrats and some birds.  They are also among the most endangered creatures in the world. 

COSEWIC Status - ENDANGERED, April 2006
SARA Status -  ENDANGERED, March 2013

Photo credits: Fisheries and Oceans Canada

Villosa iris



www.aquaticspeciesatrisk.gc.ca
Section 32 (1) of  the Species at Risk Act (SARA) states that “no person shall kill, harm or harass, capture or take 
an individual of  a wildlife species that is listed as an extirpated species, an endangered species or a threatened species.”

Distribution
The current distribution of the Rainbow in North 
America is similar to its historical distribution: from 
Wisconsin east to Ontario and New York, and south to 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Alabama. However, this species 
has been declining in part of its range—particularly in 
the Great Lakes, where it has been lost from Lake Erie 
and the Detroit and Niagara rivers and much of Lake St. 
Clair. 

In Canada, the Rainbow occurs only in Ontario where 
it is now found in low numbers in the St. Clair River 
delta and the Saugeen, Maitland, Bayfield, Ausable, 
Sydenham, Thames, Grand, lower Trent, Salmon and 
Moira rivers. The Maitland River still supports the largest 
remaining population of Rainbow; overall however, this 
mussel has been lost from 30 percent of its historical 
Canadian range.

Habitat and life history

The Rainbow is most often found in shallow, well-
oxygenated reaches of small- to medium-sized rivers, 
and sometimes lakes, on substrates (bottoms) of cobble, 
gravel, sand and occasionally mud. 

The Rainbow is a long-term brooder; spawning takes place 
in the late summer and the larvae (glochidia) are released 
the following spring. Like most other freshwater mussels, 
the glochidia are parasitic on fishes. The glochidia attach 
to the gills of a host fish until they reach their juvenile, 
free-living stage and drop off to burrow in the substrate 
below. Adult Rainbow are essentially sessile and may 
move only a few meters along the substrate.

Likely host fishes for the Rainbow in Ontario include 
the Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides), Mottled 
Sculpin (Cottus bairdi) and Rock Bass (Ambloplites 
rupestris).

Diet
Like all species of freshwater mussels, the Rainbow 
filters its food from the water. Bacteria and algae are its 
primary food sources. Juveniles feed on the same type of 
food as adults, but filter it from the water trapped in the 
surrounding substrate - or directly from the substrate - in 
which they are buried.

Threats

The introduction and spread of Zebra and Quagga 
Mussels (Dreissena polymorpha and D. bugensis) continues 
to be a serious threat to the Rainbow, especially in Lake 
St. Clair. In rivers, the combined impacts of urbanization 
and agriculture threaten the Rainbow through sediment 
and nutrient loading, changes to natural water flow 
(“flow regimes”) from dams and channel alterations, 
contaminants and toxic substances, habitat alterations 
as well as any activity that threatens the species’ host 
fishes. The introduction of invasive fish species, such 
as the Round Goby (Neogobius melanostomus), could 
also indirectly affect the Rainbow by disrupting the 
relationship with its host fish. 

Similar species

The Rayed Bean (Villosa fabalis) is the only other species 
in this genus that occurs in Canada. There are no similar 
species.

Text Sources: COSEWIC assessment and status report 
on the Rainbow in Canada, 2006; Metcalfe-Smith et al. 
Photo Field Guide to the Freshwater Mussels of Ontario, 
2005. Fisheries and Oceans Canada. Proposed Recovery 
Strategy and Action Plan for the Rainbow. 2014.

For more information, visit the SARA Registry at  
www.SARAregistry.gc.ca or the website below.  
 
Cette publication est également disponible en français.
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